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Details of Visit:

Author: MotorBikeBoy
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: 22/05/2007 17:30
Duration of Visit: 1 Hr
Amount Paid: 90
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Preston VIP Massage
Website: http://www.prestonvipmassage.co.uk
Phone: 01772496572

The Premises:

This place has undergone a transformation since Holly and Macy took over (Both gorgeous and
taken unfortunately). Pleanty of free parking across the road. The location is via a private entrance
on a busy main road, which in some ways I prefer. The place is kept very clean and now that the
shower is fixed it has everything you could want.

The Lady:

Crystal is a tall slim leggy brunette with a fantastic smile and a personality to match. Great boobs
and in perfect proportion.... for me anyway! In reality, she's probably only about 5'6" but thoes legs
seem to take up most of that and she always wears 6" heels so appears much taller.

The Story:

I never do 1/2 hour visits as I tend to do too much talking and if thats what you want and youre as
mad as me then Crystal is your girl. No OWO which is ok because she is a passionate kisser so no
worries about kissing a girl thats just had their lips around someone elses old man! Though to be
honest in the heat of the moment that concern doesnt usually enter my head! Considering I was the
last guy of the day though she was still eager to please and watching her ride me cow girl was a site
to behold, especially when she kept saying what a fantastic cock I had (yeah us men are easily
pleased). She gives a fantastic GFE and I expect would be great fun to go on a night out with or to
just stay in and explore her body. Its basically horses for courses, if you want PSE then look
somewhere else (though she does look like one) but if you want entertaining and great good old
fashioned sex with a ditsy girl then she's the one.
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